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UoUmRam Ointment ud Pills Ulcerated Legs WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENTEvery surgeon knows that r-- d in
lh! muncular flare of tbe lee: defy all ordinary

ARRIVAL OF TE22 iUERICi; A

THREE DAYS LATER. FROM EUR0P8. .
Haurax, April 24. The Canard steamer Amer

PORT Ol WILMINGTON, APRIL 28. BACON.perlb.,
flams, N. C..- -

treatment; bol nKer of tbUctass,
and vipilent. invariably bral on-le- The

talsanic action, of Uollo ay ' Oia'snimt. This
ica, wilh Liverpool dates to April lltb, arrived

WILMINGTON, N. C.
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preparation. does not drive 4 he. virus of the son
from one pmrvjf tbe yteoo id -- aooibrr. t cre
n t by reprefitoo, but expulsi.in. 1 llenee there
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sides, ........... ..,.
Shoo Iders,
Uog Round,-- .
Lard, .J. O . , bbl. . . ..

ssr,r .
Ham, Wetera .....i . .'.
Sides. Western,'
Shoulders. Wratirn ..

here last oigbt.. ?T' -- T-

The steamer North America arrived out en tbe
10th. : '"'T. IX)IihNG, Editor aad PaoratEToiu is no tsr of the re-- s pure ranee of any ernpiton

tnntor. swetling. or sore, that baa onee yi.-l.1e- to 00
13
14

VV V, ?ARRiVEDvr --V-

Schr Two Marys. Day ttm Coowayboro'. 8
C . lor New Torkv. laden ith naval stra. pot in
with Sails split, leaky, &t and will bare to dis
charge cargo f.ir reiairs. To (Jeorge Harrisa. I

Svbr L. S. Lt vt-ri- g Corson, from New York,
10 J". Sl. D. Alt Kae & Co.

SeTiT-B- aaq wt:7Wsplevfrom-P- t Pedeldbia.to
G. W. Dart,. .

25. Measaer Janwa R. Orist, Banks, from Fay-elteviH- u,

taPettewav & Piilebett.. ll
2-- learner Flora Hurt from Eay

'Tbo America paseed tbo ateameblp-Afric-a on. J be bcaline proerlies of tlrts4boroh curstivi- -

t . t - - 1.. T?

MARSHAL RTNDERS"' CAPTURE 0F.A SLA- -

: ; ve&. r;-.?-
' ' Nrw Tore. April 26. 1857. J--

.Tester 'sy afternoon tbo schooner Merchant'
waa. taken intustody with br erew by our
new MsrsbaU ilah Byndi-ra- . It ppearlbat
about . a week ago this energet'o officer goVan
inkling that a little schooner waa fitting out eat
Pier.Nov 4S Kortb RJver for the Cuaat of Africa
and tbe slave trade. Tbe Vessel waa a fasl-- a if-in-g

Baltimere-ciifper-craf- t. and her oatenaible
dvsiii ation was the' Island of Corsica. '

TheMart-ba- l and bis brother kept waieii day
and ivrgbf npon the Trssel jOoo flay tits-- ' wees,
tbe Marshal blmself went doan lathe dl-gui- se

of a vb-itu- r from-tli- e rural districts, and made
Boato inquiries a boaida ship 'ly'n6 "Ml "
side tbe suspected, craft. He was perfectly atic.-- .

cessfni. The csptalnairtl roetesofihe sblpamo- -

in cases 01 cancer i s iimciv nn liss aevHi inut- - ,26 10
0U 00

Pot k. Worth roper bbUWes.Prim. ....T.
Corn, ner bushel.... ..... ....aaerat'le lives and. rendered theciuel process of

the 12tb Inst., and acrew ateamer, supposed to be
tbe Alps, ft tbe ISth. ' : j T i
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Peas, black eye per bushel,--..- . 1 00Tbe electioneJa-Bogm-
4 yere,.nearIyoyer.

vru-sMtO- i 'J x u.. yori.n

excision unoeeess ry . Of the Pm H may be tru-
ly said tliat no tiisesw of tho stomach or--' liver
ever resisted their operation. .

ANOTHER. REMARKABLE, CURE
V DR.-SWAYNtT- S ' -
COMPOUND-- SRUP OF ' '

Tbe ministerial net gain eo far js 05.
17 U. S"M ifeami r Spray, Ptice, from Smith- -

-- Sidney Herbert is spoken of of

think that something Very efficient "can be" consti-

tutionally done. Dtdarf tk Territory Utak
under martial law and send a sufficient tnllitarj
force toSslain the declaration Jtgaicai that
force Binoham ToT.to.wiU appear' Let bJm bt
" taken in arms " and 'bung at once. VTtis sight
of their Prophet, Vicegerent, or whaterer else

the Mormons suppose him to be, .banging on the
gallows, will do moro"tb-disp-

el the a wTul delUfcio

that exists among them, tliau anything that can
bo imagined. ' All tbe principal leaders, taken In

tho ranks of rebellion should be served the same
way. This course' will etilo 'thematic la the
best way it can be done. . The most dsngerons
and disastrous weakness a Sovereignty ever com-

mitted siuce the world was formed, is to temptrrije

and parley text A rebellion. ''.-Ci.'-

The remedy we propose ia a fearful one wo ad-

mit. But while it is one of justice and necessity

for the guilty, jtTs one of humanity Ibr tbo inno-

cent. Wo agreo with our cetemporai b?s that
whatever U dona should be done at once. Every
hour of delay approximates "a peril, the conse-

quences of which no human mind can fathom. .

COS0 RE-'SIO- A L . KOMIN ACTION , ,
A Democratic ConveMion, composed of deleg

ates fiom all' tbe counties constituting the 4th
(Rileigh) District, net sCFrankHnton on Weda ay

last, and nominated the Hon. L. O'B. Brsnob.
for to. Congress. , ' "

THE KORTII "CAROLINA CHRISTIAN ADVO- -

0 00
' 30 '
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l'Ow es
Pea 'Nvta,.n..iMwa.n.t..t,.j ,
K ice, per lb.. Clean,.. ...... 00
Kouga.per kuahci ... . CO
Butter, per lo ............ . . V - ' 29
Flour per bbt, Fayettevilfewaper : 1 2
Fine.-..'- -. .............'.,-...- . g 75!'re, g 25
Baltimore,.-.- . ............. ...no 0v -
Canal,-..- .. ........ ...... qq qq .

EveTyn Deftison la the mtnisleriat Ca&dldaU for
I awajWILD- - CHERRY;Speaker. . , . .t

' 'The English government furnishes thresteara 6 60ved tbemselves conid-rabl- y st the esiense of a OO OO

a 00 00
a lfl

ships to assist in laying, the Atlantic telegraphictheir, fresh wafer fi lead, and gave bim to uidr-stan-d

that tbo lUtlo sciiooner beyond wis 1 a
1.4.1.-1- - it' ' r '

cables, which will be completed lb June and be

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For Commissioner of Navigation.

GEOH0E VT. DAYIS,
P. W. PANNING, T f
ROBERT O. RANKIN, T
IIENKY M. CURTIS,
DANIEL M. FOYLKS. ,.'V

Elf Election takes place on tba th of May

next first Monday, ,

ADDRESSES.
We mo It announced that the Rer. Dr. Deevs,

of Wilmington, is to deliver tlie Annual" Address,
and tbe Key. Taos. G. Lowe, of Halifax, the An-

nual Sermon before tbe Goidaboro' Female Col-

lege at the commencement on tbe 27th and 28th

of May. j -

WILMINGTON LIGHT IXFANTR T.
This fine company persded yesterday nnder

tbe ermmthd of Capt. DcRorsitt. We believe

they breve for FsyettevlIIe to-da- and will go
from t litre to Raleigh. The only objection we

bare to this Cpropany is that there ia not enough
of I heat. ...... ..,

viile to A. H. VaiiBokkeiea . t j.
; . . cleared. J . ; r:--

fii. fchr. j. H Burnett. Worih. for Xew York1
bjJ. R BIosom navaT stores. - y

25 tcnr. Exchange. t?nr h-- f--r Biltimore, bj
Russell SC Bro 5 w th naval stores

Jlir. Wide Wtrld Dickinson for New York,
by A D. Cszat X; with naval store. ; Ir'

Mir. Worth Aflvn, for New Tork, by T.: f
Wot tli; with naval stores,- - w i 4

U. 3. M. Steamer SjirayPiice. for Smitb. villa;
by'A. H. VanBokkolen. " "; 1

27. Hchr. Wake Waiowright". for NewYorkby
Oi-trg- c Uarriu-- ; will) OavJ store. - r (

Schr. Jirfin, Riirton. tor New York, by George
Harrias; with naval store, dte. j

laid in July.- - t v. . ; . i;
' j. :
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The weather has been, favorable for agricoltvrWben tbe disgub-e- llarshal innocently lnqnir:
d what wss a "black bird," he waa informed rai purposea. . 4, , V .

' v
- raafrCa. .

nee, per 10 , a t. Uomingo,. .....
Rio
Lngura,
Ciib..
Hocho....
Java, m...... .............. ......
Sugar, per lb,. Mew Orleans,-..- . ..
Porto K ico,.... ...... .............

t Crotx,t... ...-...- .. ........
Loaf ...;......"..".."".... ..Z. ...
MoUssrs, per gallon, N. Orleans-- .
Porto Itico,
Caba.- .-

BEV..JAME8 R. DUKBOROVV.
Pastor of Berlin Circuit, Baltimore Conference.
A nd all tie principal Merchants at Point offtocbs,

' - Md., have tctlifiad to the foUatcing ,

EXTRAORDINARY CURE.
PeiTr Recks, Frederick-County- , Md.'

Da. Swath. Dear ;s4r: Brlevh)g lladoiyl
owe 10 the public, sn'd injustice 10 you.Ihave
thougbt pioper 10 make known one of 1 he most
earraordinary rules, in mp own case, that basever
bi-e- truly recorded. In the month of Otftobtr last
I waa afflicted with a severe gatBerfng in. my
breast, which formed large aosce's. and alo
coeimuni'cated to my Lungs and Very much afSici- -

Othat a black bird was. a vessel - that Went to Afi U

ca to pick up niggr.i The Marshal expressed Various unfounded rumors of altenipW to a
sassinate the Emperor are in circcbstion, snd sevbis incredulity, whoa the commnnjaalivw- - captain
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and mates related what tbey deemed to bo prel eral arraU have been made fo Paria endln ice
ty conclusive evidence as To tbe certainty-o- f wbai- - departments, of persona connected tiithfc secret

Hay.per lOOIbs., Eastern,... 1they asset ted was the chi racier of the schooner.
On Ibe strength of Ibis informstloi warrants

society. -
f - afsisf. edihein, and dlsa-harse- large quantities efcorrup- - J

for tlto aet vf (he schooner were placed In tbo
' CATE..

. c.,...
Liquors, per gal.. Peach Brandy,..
A pple. , eo...)a,Rye WhUkey,
Rectified.. .......i...N. E. Rnm,.
Wines, net oal.J Madeira .........

'
t Madrid letters pay tbat active communications

'are taking place between 8pin, JEngTand and
France on the subject of tbo 8piuish-iloxica- n dif

0Flt.fc W1L . 4 WEL. R. K. CO. i
, Wilminctov. N C.vai ril27 '57. J

DIVIDEND No. 11 The Beard of Directors
&. WelJon R. It. Co .have

hnnds of two of the deputies, and, tbe seamer
Istellite was chsriercd Jo chase tbe suspiciousWe complained a abort time ago of the Advo-

cate's unacknowledged appropriation of our Edi-

torial matter. The Editor of' that paper makes
vessel.' i .. fltulty. The Spanish govefnuient hopes to obtain declared a semi-annu- al Dividend, of 31 per Cent, . ' . . - ,

Port,IYesterday morning the schooner was toweil ihenaval snpport of those, powers ; and In esse

nun, cxu-ruii- i auu iniernai. ni y oreain cuuia (so
pass through nty Longs. and' oiit thr.iucb the cav-
ity of my been si with apparent rsse.attendcd w iih
a violent cough dny and night, 1os ofapiieiile,
and extreme debility, 0 that my. physif-ian-

hoeght.aity ca-- e entirelv hop kssnnd. beyond the
powrr of intilfr-lne- . I rtfnninefl In this svretched
condition for a tohathne, until f wasWated to a
mero rkeleton. and there seemed Jo be no hope (or
me; bur navins read in the 'public papers of

wonderfiil enree prrft-- i Inetf bv or CO M --

POUAOnSyftCPOF V1LD CHK.URV, 1 im-
mediately sept so Baltimore tcr five boi lies and
ceininfnee3 its" us. sndtoTn v irreorsati-iactie- n

n int; uapitat eit-C- ol sola TJonipany, . payable
on and after the 15tb Majr tiexi. The transferos such ample and christian satisfaction tbat down the bay ; followed by the Stellite.'snd tbf the qdesttoiTgocs beyonj a waavLjlween Mexieo
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give bis article entire, and think bo-oug- to be Maibal watched the chase down the Cay, ' Just
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ana apam, UKfff tPrlalaupport also. ; . ,grateiul tons forever becanse wo gave htm ibis below tbe Quarantine the schooner was left by
opportunity of showing that be can apologise a the steamer which towed her down and aoothorv

V11 cabinet tendered tbeir rea:gnatlons 'on, acsteamer came op and pnton boa.cl .a crew of

cook will be closed Irom 1st to 15th May?
., J AMISS Soet. .

April 38 18.
Rob tgh .Standard ard Register, Fay Oba. and

CaroHnian, N of folk Herald, GohlsboroVTarbeto1,
Hslifax, dt Wei don papers, copy till l5ibjrox.
AKEWJiND ll.P0RTAJ,TDlse01T- -

EUY IN THE SCIENCE OF MEMCIXE.
T3 At K NT OFFICE SEAL OF GltKAT RRI

hsndsomery as be does many other things.
We reci)rocate tbe kind expression of onr & count of certath local polrtkai qtreetioris.

Malaga,, .................-;...- .
Glne.per lb., American,-..'......- ..

Cotton per Ib. ......... -- ...
Yarn, per Ib., ........... ..."I....

-- 8 S heet iflg. per y rl,. .
3-- 4 i ...........
Oznaburg,. ..-,- .. ......,..
Feathers, per lb...- -

tnndlee. per lbs, W . C. Tallow,....
Northern.. ....... m4............Adamantine.. ........ .
Sperm. .iwii..iLime per bht., ...-.-. J ...
Turpentine, per bb1. of 2801b. rVirain DId....'-.- .

aod my anxioaa lamilv, the nbrce&a or openingr in.

Till 1I0RM05S.
Tr'lint shall wo do with tho Mormons in Utah 1

This question is discussed by our coteroporaries,
all of whom are for decided and emphatic action.
It will bo recollected that tbe Mormons settled in.

Missouri about twenty years age, wider Job
Smith. They were driven from that State and
subsequently from Illinois, ion acconnt of the
murders and robberies tbey committed, and a to?
tal disregard of the laws of the land and the ob-

ligations of society. ' The Boston Traveller sums
up their doings aa follows :

"There cn be noi question that these expul-
sions of the Mormons from Missouri and Illinois
were justified by their own conduct. Theyplun-dere- d

and mnrdere-- the surroundinjr-ciifflena,- "

Sjsiiiards ,aad Portngurs. Tbo schooner .wm
then toWed-dow- n to the Hook where she wasfrere and lake pleasare in laying Hist in addition . . A Berlin, paper denies that a delay has been

granted Denmark by Aastria and Prastia for the
settlement of the Holstein ; question; throah

oveihauled by the Satellite, snd Cspl. Faunee
oftbe Revenue Cutterat tbe Quarantine placed a 40

10

uvsunes Denn 10 lieal, and I he cough auoeided
anAon itin? ten boiila I was resred to perfeelheaffj believe, thai to your vnhmb' niedicine,
under'tbe of Divine Providence. 1 am
intiebred fr thl great change, and I nm bnpry 'o
say, that, I am now Cnjojing as good health aal
everhave. - . .

Over five years liave elprr! and I sirirremain

to the excellent religious character of his Journal
it is one of tbo best paper for general news pub

'ihvbed in North Carolina. . .

TSS WILUIKCTOS COHMEIICIik.

1French bifluencea Tt also confirms the s(atement Jt TA1A, DlPLJiiK ae EtOLK de PhAK- -guard on board, and aeBt her back fo this cify
Tho steam-boa- t which bad towed . ibe schooner that Russia has disagreed to tbe claims jpf Den-

mark being referred to the arbitration of Euro
Uh fHAKMAUtN de I'AKlt. and Af.

MF.DICIMC, YiKNNA
fold' wholesale uo retail bv Ur. II A. sai--idown was also arretted aud searched",, end fourThe Commercial complains tbatia a--n oxtraet

from itscotnmns. which' appeared la this ppr pean powers. j - mf t .. itSpaniards fouud 00 boa id. ' ajrfecMy hearty man St this dale, June3d, TB56.
I have nntf had a dwy's slekncsa for ih Hsulg
manb8k Please aceept my graceful acknowledg

Mendar ul ihe lnip'1 Collejc 01 Vienna, aod UeylCollege of Surgeor.8, London, who nwy le per sun.
titly cotisulted at his residence. 1 87 Prince strevt.

The P'ani h Diet ananimotfsfy Approve of "the

t 60
1 60
f eo
lfl

'2 0
I

on the ti h rnst. credit was given to a a "exchange,'
and not to tbe "Commercial." by name. .It wa The schooner Merchant was in command of a

Yellow Dip,-.- - j.-w-
.

Hard,-......- .. i. tit . .
Tar, - ji'i,.-,7-- .
Pilch, .- -. .......,-....- .. .;.

Rosin by Tale.
No. 1.. .,.; I.. ,

o. ";...... ...
1V. 2

and could not be bronchi to justice in the or dins abolition of the sound dnes and too. treaty CohclU-- ments. " 1 ours, very respi-cmiiiy-
,

-

- .THOMAS IIIYOM Uw block west of Broadway, W. Tn irom i I A.certain ' Captain Jones, with a crew of tea bh--an oversight, for which wo fs;I regret. The edirv manner, for their organization enabled them m. mix r. ai , ana irom 4tiilbf.al. Sundaysded will too foreign powers." - - .lo defv the courts and the civil power. The mil and was supplied with the lumber, water casks, The Subscriber is well acquainted tvih Thomas
Dixon, and can tesllfy thai ilti- - lie has been afflct- -

lorial milter for (bat number of the Advocate
was preps ret! by or excellent Pr 7b-.I- o our
absent, who if not capable of intentional injus

oscepieu, euress oy appomimeni.y
.TrlBiar-.l- i titary power of I ho counties and tbe Sta to was rice, Ate,, which makeup the equipment of a reg

ular slaver.
Spirits Turpeattee, per gallon..
Variiisn,." .......r. fjoAn Aostrias circular states, respecting (hi; Aai-- Is a remedy for Ketoaaiiea, ernitoritoja, at i alltherefore prnpeily invo-e- l in stiuuue inem.

The result, however, in both cases, was that'
ed as above represcafed. I rcgird lint recovery al-

most as a nilrajjc . He is a worthy niember i So-
ciety. tMI?s n DURBOROW.

tice to tne Jrsteriiity s" ana we never saw tbe
Pine Oil,.. ; notro-Ssrdin- ruptures, tbat abauld the mediationCaptain Ryndera deserves the highest credit me atstressHig consequences artelng irom early

abuse, indisetiiiiinafe exeecses, ur toe lnireaiarticle lefcrred lo, tinti) h was nbliheiL
A ersteful recollection of the iiersonaJ kindmbou;h Missouri and Illinois got lid of the Mor-

mons, the Mormons gsined largely in numhers Rosin Oit,.---i--..- ... ....... .-
-; . 00Pastor of Perlin Cfwsfc'tr,- - Uattimore Conference.

TffERftiS oat one re Hit hie htrrannion ol "tV'iltof the Editor of the Commercial, respect for bis
for bis energy and skill Hi ferreting oat aad-c- f
feeling Ibis seteire. )j7y ffrws. '

aenee in hi clisuaiea. Jt has restored bodily aod
ex bat sir: rife th and vigor 10 thousands whs are

now In itte enj.iyment ul health and the lanothm
and in the sympathy or the world, iney raised
the err of persecotien, and Made more converts

of England and Franoe prove onsccessQrfvAas
tria will seek uveas tfiea for her own protectioB.-Th- e

aothentkity of bjArabted.
rriLT.

L Cherrv.'' aod tbe only one compounded by a
leenlat Phtsletan ihnt h. "DR. SVVAVNRW
COMPOUND SVRUPO"ftlLD CHKPRV,!

gn at ability and editorial experience, together
with the niot eotire-coitfi'lenc- e tnhis rectitude
o--f pnrftoae. will ever make- - ne feel that wo give

in thisennntrj witbia a year after their cxpnl- -
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A SUSPENIICCf BRIDGE CRUiURfBT SN'DW.
sion from Missouri, than io all their previous ca

otinanntssd; and Whatever may be the aueor dis
Qualifications for lor marriage, they are eneciuallv
subdued. .. , -

TriCsemar Ufa. St, - -
Tbe snow storn wkicli commenced on Sundayadditional weight to sncli mora ewiays aa befit snd the universal satisfaction this prepnr.ilion has

given, is fully acaoowlt eged. iocverysectton ofreer. Ar.d from that day to this tbe recital of Tne Aostrianam&aasaHlorat Jf.iples repeats the
state toent tbat Irplea Vs move amd more disposed

our colnmns. when we can endorse them by Ibe Ust eontiaoed to fall at RecVester, New Toik,tbe persecutions in Missouri and Illinois forms a
Complttily and enii.el:. eradicatea all trace of.

optrm cril, 1 25 o
Linseed Oil 95 a
Neat Foot Oil................... f 50 a
Iron pet lb., American besi refined , 4 a
Knglish assorted,. 4
Swced,.".-- . . t.iH. , 6 a
Shear, -- ...' .. i.--. ...... . 4 g
A inerlcan,. - ... i.. r . q
C u t rv aH a, . . ' w ...... i ..... s m . "

!

Wrongbt rftflls,...........-.- . "" - g
S tetlj per lb., Gerrna rf, - . . ... 1 0 'si
Blistered.'-.-.'- '' "--

Si

Besi Castif '"..."",.....'...".... - 20 - a
Best qualify Mill S4-.- ' 6 feet,.... 5 00 a
H olio wa re, ... - a- -

for forty six boors, doiirg great damage by its"most effective part or (heir spftliances for s'im'V
latin? tbe zeal of the saints io England snd'thc

name of tho Wilmington LomroercUl.

MR. WRIGHT'S ORATION. "
to maate advances toward a ofheavy weight. The roads in the vicinity are said diplomatic reiatlona wilaT tbo western, powers.other countries of Europe from which their pros'

oh r country.
For fhe ci of CoOfirft', CoMs. ConJnimption,
For Kronchriis, Sre Thront, Hooping Cough,
For Tickling or Irritation ir. the r'iincfs.
For Pa1piatinn OrDis aeof the Heirf,Cfehilfy
For Pains in the Sideor Rreast.JJtcr Complaint,
For Short Breath, or Hoarseness. Asthma.

To be fairly strewn by limbs of trees ahicb wereTbe fulluwinj correspondence will show tjiat.clytes are now clr.efly '
broken- - off. Tbe suspension bridge which spanstbo Oration dliverd by Josaua-G.- right, Esq.In regard to their further operations, tbe New A letter from St. Petersbnrgb ssys that operatbe Gencsse river tbere, and which was finisbedYork News ssys : For the support of old 0"2'. declioina health, anilat Moore's Creek, on the occasion, of the Celcbra-lio- n

ef tbe anniversary of the revolutionary bat last summer at a cost of over 4 28,000, and waa resncss aigrnta. this remedy has no eqqal.
Prepared only by Dr. WVAWK A SON,,i

We cannot do a worso thins with a difficulty
than to dodse it, and never was this practical "capable of sustaining a weight of twotboaaand

tions for raising the aqaken vessels at Sebastopol
had been commenced ; sixteen had; already been
recovered, including tbe Chersonese ateamer,
Four of tbe raised vessels are afloat and in active
employment. The Chersonese was taidcrgoing

t ritlh morn pointedly illustrated than in I lie ac tons, gave way on' Tuesday in oonsequenceof tbe
tle at tliat place, will be-- published.- -

,
r ' Wit.MisoTON, April 20th, 1857.

DcinSit: Tbe underflgned resiK-c- t fully re quantity of snow on ir, and Is now a perfect

their LahrJVatory 4 N. SFVF.NTH St., Philsdel
phia. Sold by - WALKKR M"EAKEMCO-- ,

V ilniingtr-n- . N. C.
k. J Asrow,

Jan. I. "
; Asi'.cviHe. N. C.

tual position ofofniM-i- s in Utah. When that ter-
ritory was organized tho acting President of the wreck. It was acven hundred feet in' length with.

-- - r y.-" "11..1M oawcuu w
Riveplutitbor, FJnvring,...-...- . 0 OO a 0 00
Wide Board4...V1 .i.-- k 0 CO a O C9
Scantlin;.-W......- .. ............x 0 00 a 0 QOf

Timber. Shipping,....-.--- . ........ Q CO d 0 OtV

Prime Mill,..- - ............ .v...; v a 9
Cominon,.. .''. .'..... ff 50 a i 7 S0
Inri-rior.- '.'.'.'.. 2 50 a 3 50
Staves, perl.OOO; W.O. bbl. RoVtsn '. none 'Dressed,. . g--

qnest for publication, a copy of the eloquent and
interesting address delivered by Von ouou- - the c- - repairs at XkioolK-u- . vcat iron cylinders, bolted together and stood one

Umtd atittes, Mr. Fii.lm"Tie, wire called upon to
tlecMo whether the sntboiity of the Repnblio
shnnld be extended oyer its inhabitants as of
right or by sufferance. He- - found tho Mormons

casion of the late celebration of the Battle of
Moore's Creek Bridge. CirntoCs AvraMrr at Cocstship. T1ierc.lj.-t-s

been quite an excitement recently in the quiet
village Of Oakdale, Shelby countyr Missouri, iu

Tbe Ottoman ambassador at Teheran bad roIn uisking this reqnest. the undersigned butboldly claiming o be considered an independent quired an exocution of the treaty of declination H.O. hhdronth,. noneexpr as the unanimous wish 'of all who had theIsrael in tlio midst of the Philistines, denying consequence of the attempt of two of thncyouna frrml. 035 -...... -

above the other, to the height of lOLi-c- i .- -,

PUDpE?l DEATH
A man named JamcsWall, about 62 years of

ago. formerly a larkeepr in tb grocery and
store 289 Biviogton street, was taken sud-

denly ill-o-n the corn-- r of the premises and fell

i leau re of hearing yon. and the gieat dsir of and restitution of seven towns to Turkey.Jits right to nominate a Uovernor for them, and I lows from Georoi.-- r lten iig there t win the Shtnglaa, per i( 00, Common,
proh-Ks- lo hold their lands not of the A men The Porte is Inclined to, consent to the union of ffectionvtf a young lady, wlro suddenly was dis
can Government, bnt of the Alruichly. Instead

numbers wno wn-r- e not so fortunate. Analitmg
their own personal solicitations that you will con-

sent lothe pb Wea tie.
They are very reicct fully.

covereil to possess mnny tliOuaund cbarii.. It ap

3 00 a
4 25" a'
6 00 a

,S0 a
821 a

0 a

0
0 00

00

. '.V
of meeting thi-s- e insolent assumption and frus

the principalities on condition that its sovereign-
ty be respected, and that tho united proriuevs con pears that she had sent five dollars to Swnnn &trating them forever Mr. Fti.LMoaa evaded the Co., of Atlanta, Ga., for a half ticket in one. ofdead to tbo floor. Ao inqnest was held on the tinue to pay atinual tribute.Issue ur confi-rrin- a Ihn Ksjuliiia m cwrfiuitiui.nl

uo n t ra ct, .. , ........... .

Black's larse,. .........
Salt per bushel. Turk's lalsnd,-..-Liverp-

Seek,.-- . .."'-........- ..

Soap petlb Pale,-.-- . ........ ..v.
B row n , - v . .v v .' ........ ..
Tallo- - per lb., - --'' .'.v.:. , . .

Bbl. Heading per M , 4 '. '.".'.
Cheese.. . . ...'.

Uonorhasa, buih in its nrild aod aggravated iorms,Girt ts, an iet ores, Jrritsrtion of me bhrodcr, Nob-retenti- eu

of Urioe, Pina of the Loins and sZid-n- y,

and thuto diserders lor which Copaivi and
Cubebs btrve so long been thought an antidote.

- Triesemar Ne. 3, ,"is he great Com inental F'medy for Syphilis and
St cotidary vtupioms. It also constitries a cer-
tain cdre for SeurVy, Scro" rr.'a, amd all. CutarVeoU
Krupijvtis, removing ami expelling in its course
all iiiipoiuiea fiom the vital si ream, so a altoget-
her to eradicate, the virus of disease, arrd raj al il
by insensible perspiration through the medium oi
ibo-pere-

s ol the skin and mine. ,
Itiea never failing remedy for that class ef dis-

orders which English Pbyticians treat With Mer-
cury, to the inevitable destruction of the patient's
const tuiion, and which all th6 Sarsyparilla in ihe'world annOt remoVft.- - r

THfKKMAU No. 1, J2, anr 3, ore pieparej in
the fni m of s kiz'enge, d void of taste or smeil. and
eanbt Carried in the waistcoat pocket fcioUT tft1 tin
eaSfS,and dividt-- in sep irate do--es asadmioi'ster-e- d

by Vdlpeau, Lull- - man, Rous, Uieord, c, &e.
Prices $3 each, or four eases in' one foi which
saves S3, and in" $27 cases, whtieby tticre is a sav-
ing of $y .

tVo'ne are nuinc unless the Engravings of the
Seal of ffte Pufrnf CSe cf F.nglatod. t he 5'eals of
tbe F.i olc de Paria. and ihe Imperial
Collage of Vienna, areaffixed upon each wrapp r,
and around earn case, j mimtions are liable to th
sev. rt et prijlile of lh-La-

Special iirrangemcnts esAible Di. Babow I- for
waid iinme'tflatelif, on receiyip a retrtittanCe. the

9 and tafger c.is of Triesemar Facaur
CASiiiOi, iu any part of the world, securely park-
ed and properly addt eased, tliua iasurii g genuine
Fiui.pesn prearatiotis and protecting ib public
front cpuriodvand pernicious imitation.

. Attendaace and Consultation from 11 A. M. till
2 PM. and from 4 tin 8 in the everilng. 157
Princess "Mrsst: a few blocks west of Broadway.

,New York. . . .
April 28, 1357. IS ly.

HARLESf idD0N CORRHL GIN
Ts shown by the ttecuids of the Custom House 10

tbeir Lotteries' whicJi- - draws eve-- y S.Jni-da- y

0Upon the iligli Priest of the sect. who cool General Outrara had planned an expedition for throuchout the year. A priio-- o? considerablecceniled to accept it as a compromise solicited by

, yonr ob't wrv't,
WI S ASHE
JOHN L. HOLMES,
F j- - HI1X.
GEORGE DAVIS.

J. G. WaiCHT. E--q.

mafffritude was the conseaiiencc of her liillt atiec-
M a . 12r 00 a 12 DO
12 a 13

the United slates, and of slight imp rtanc (a bis uIhIhiii, afirj be (ftaHers having discovered IhUtpcapto ana nimst it."

renisinaand the jnry rendered a rerdjet of death
by apoplexy. J.

: . ' -

FATAL-ACCIDEN- AT THE NIAGARA gUS-PENSI- O.H

BRIDGE.
Mr. Jobn R. CbusJburk, of Niagara city, waa

found dead over the hanks on Sunday, about 1 wo

she b.-w-i tharwn so much sinner.- - hastened to th

the capture of Mehammeral with Karom. The
emharkatioii of the Iroop had been commenced,
and tho attack was expected to be made 00 the
20th of Mai eta. The Persian army waw collecting

Both the papers above quoted are acrere on little village to pay tlieir addresses-- , supposing tie
Wiliinoto?. AnrH list". 1867be coarse pursued by Mr. Fillmore. We do young lady would not be aware Of ber good fof- -

tone. She had as uianv adorers as tbe lady iViOextlemv.! Your note soliciting a copy of at Bueajoor.not coincide with them in charging the then Prea
tit face of the "Lottery fMset,- - but she didme recent Address for publication, has besn re rods above the bridge. It i supposed be wasident with a delinquency arising from incapacity ceived. I very cheerfully comply with your re not bve her Ik'hti. sosaddWHy as sue a for

or want of firmness. Neither Mr. Fillmoke, nor tune. A telegraphic dcsp.-ttc- from' Suaa &. Co
retnrafag bonse from his work on. Saturday niht
and as it wss rery dark, be most have mistaken

ANOTHER HORRIBLE CAMPUS XCCT
BENT. .' , arrived in lime to fuJ! the wBy aspirants for herany other man, could hare foreseen that a body

qnest, and only regret Ibat the Address was not
more worthy of the occasion on which it was de-

livered. -

With mr thanks for the opinion yon express
his rath. He must have fallen aboat one hun hand and heart. " . -TJo AHeghany (Micb.) Jonrnslsay tbat a horof fanatics so horribly corrupt in social habits,

and to outrageous Id all their conduct, would dred and twenty feet. rible campbeoe accident occurred I u rbat villageof ts merits, snd with a grateful appreciation of Jcrm.REl$OSSlIT. lSKB0DY USES

LYON'S J&ATfl.lIRON. -

on or.es.
00
35
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00'
00'
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00
00: & 00
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have even made so important, not to say ao
ful a head as they do at the present hour.

FURTHER INDIAN Tft0tTBLE&
St. Lodis April 22.The officers of the stam

n UMK iv ?nat. Mrs. S.;N. THio andertook J
fill a lamp from l he flu id can whaoat etrisgafsb
Ing the light. An exploion 4ceDro followed
A dsnghter of Mrs. F'rite r bomt to" death

1st. It is tbvCStrael Reparation ut the hair

'! "FREIGHTS;
TO NEW YORK.

Tnrpcnttne nd.Tr, perbbt.
iiosin tsfr fd.-- .

Spirit TiVr'iieiifYne, flti tit,
"''loiir. wr bbl.,
rtiee. r 100 lbs. gro.f,
"ot Ion. per bale. , .

1

Cotton goods and yarsw, pH Aot
Kiaxsefd er cask.

1-- a JCuts: pc?W3bef,
Lumber ev lw -

TO PHI LA DELPfl.i. tNaval Stores, per bbl..
Spill Turpentine,
Vam and Sbct-lo- . per fowl.
Pea Nols, ier larief, ,
Lnmlwr, jtrr M.,

TO BOSTON.
Roin. per I.M., T

Tnrp-ii.e.Wr'Bl- l', ,
Spii its TnriarStfnfe, per1 bbl4
Lnnttwr. ier M.,
Pea Nut, per boskef, --

Boneh Rice. per bushel.
Cotton per lal

But refcrenco to Mr. Fillmore or Mr. Pierce's er Minnehaha, from Upper Missouri, reporta great

tr
4f9
6

- 40.
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-- 70
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00
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7 00
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65
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ever made, - - . y .Administration is nothing to the purpose in discus 2J. K ri pr'onowiced by rli to be tbe MorwWle Mr, and Mrs. Pike arttf IherrsnaMea yearssing she question as to what shall be now done in
excitement at PlatUmouth, Nebraska, in conse-
quence of tbe Pawnee Indians being drjven in by
a number of settlers of Salt Creek. Afiebt 00--

Bem-flcial- . ; , r , ;
SI. ltearthemost to oso.

a esse of such magnitude. of age, were horribly bnraed.' y

CU6T0M UOUSE RJbVM0Y&3.
JL betheonly London Cordial Gin IMPORTEDcurred, resulting in the killing of several Indiana 4ih It ft t)hs CK-abe- and mosf CaVefu-Tj-e- rIt is stated thas the RevfDe. Lotturop, of

in bis accent Fast-da- y sermonk i reported to Boston, April 24. There have been twentyj pared. ' - '
i -

-- Sib. t Is tbe most IH-I.- lj Pufurued." -tight removals in tho custom house here thes farhare said that ho conjd see nothing in tho' Con-

stitution of the Uaited States-- that 'aatliorzed under tbe new administration. - - 61 h. it-i- s the otrly attklo -- that nevfrfails to f fMK

i lg .
1

and soni ia benles all eltf S are nere in on

of 11,
1 1 is a delicious tojiie oe Ven ; a nd fcy fts pd4fHsr

flavor (so difTereM from other giri)'is universally
esteemed by all who nse it. i t is adopted with
great success in case of DvsrersiA Gout Jt hfcm
atim, tBFsr, bAvkx, Colic, Cholesa, Favaa
"a Kb Ami, ts teres k. Oisas-cso- tub IXsrfcAsv
Obgaxs, KriLcrsv, Faataxc Ibsegulakitcis dec.

Dr. Valcxtjmc . Mott of New York, fn a Utter
to the troprietor;-s- a v - i .

aire- - Entire SaHftction. , ? .any interference with the Monoon on tho cpound
f polygamy, which ia segardvd By them as a OUR AFRICAN SQUADRON. -

matter of conscientious religious faith. - It b now composed of tho sloops JaTiestown
Tlie iaunenee-aal- e of tbe KA.THAIR05 near-

ly 1,000.0.00 bottles per yes r attest its excellence
and universal .popularity. Sold !y aH dealers, COaiJJERCIAL.and St. Louis and tbe brig Dolphin under tbeOur readers will recollect that wo some time

ago expressed our doubts if Congress could take : ifjhtirle' Ijndon Cordial Cm, it Ihe f ftntl, iVcommand of Captain Crabber. The squadron1 at out
to sail fbrlu" relief will consist of tbe'raaee Cum

your Kindness.
I am very Irnly,

your ob't, serv't.'
JQSHU.V G. WRIGHT.

Messrs, Wm 8. Ashe. John L. Holmes, F. J.
Hill, Geo. Davis, Committee.

THE COACHMAN WHOAUaiir 'AN DEI?- -
ESS.

Tbeifew Tork correspondent of tbe 'Slates,"
writes: "

.Mrs John Dean, (lata Miss Boker ) whose
eseapade with her father's coachman

recently created such a scHsslrnn, is now staying
at tbe residence of a friend of her family. In tbe
bpperpart of lh.e aity, her husband, yon will re-

member, has gone lo Columbia county "to re-

ceive tn education," having pledged himself to
stay tbere a year without seeing; bis wife. Prfvt-leg- o

ofoorsespondeaeo bin- - in the
arrangement, bat it is understood that she has
not heard from bim since tbeif sepsratien. Some
friend probably has advised him nor tor write tfn-ti- l

he shaH be able fo send a letter which wit) not
be likely to disgust her educated sensibilities by
its literary inelegance. It Is dee to the lady to
say tttat she rs neither onaniUble nor, nauatry.
obstinate; and her extrsordinary firmness In this
marriage affair is only fc bo aecoro ted ibr by
some strange Influence over her possessed by
Dean. She is well edaeatexJ sensible, neither
giddy nor romantic, and'wvll Knows tbe difference
between reflrjemritt snd"ulgarity. It will not be

coiiuanco of the religions" faith of the Mor - REMARKS OM M'ARKET.
TrarexTiNe. Since onr last' report Tnrpentino

has declined 10 a 15 cents, witb sales on Friday.
mons, in regard to admission Into the Union, or berland and the sloop Dale, with perlsape aaother

and one white man and the capturing of 18 In-

dians. General Thayer, of Omaha City, has rais-
ed a party of volunteers' to protect the settlers.

POOR SLAVES' CHARITY.
Tbe following from-th- e Augosta (Ga.) Dispatch,

speaks well for tbe down-trodde- over- - tasked
sUves of the Sobth :

"

"Persons nnacquainted with the facts, can hard-
ly be aaro tbe extent ef contributions at the
African churches in this city. Not long since $218
was raised at one charch, tor assist friends who
have gone to Uberia. Qnly thinfc of it slaves
sending a part of their surplus earnings to help
feed and clothe free person a

Tbo members" of "Thankai ChnrcR" are now
building a chapel 'n-- flie rear of tbe Church, for
their own o'e.' We bare soma statistics to show
oar Korthera friende in few days." ;

. FK03T AD FAMUfE tS TKtAS.
. Letters from San Autrnia aad Indiaools, Tex.ts

small vessel under the command of Capt. Cn
oorer ; and the relieved vessels will probably

ana most reliable Jsxtracto Jumper J have seen.
CH A'ttLKs LO. t) COItlf AI.GIN isldby all DrusAiBtnd Grocers ioibe United states,

and o also sue numerous pdisbns edited "London
Criflal( GTrt" to nvoid'them buy nly "t'lA R-L-

- Reject any ottier ofli-re- d 10 you as yoo
value yeur health. Pi ice one dollar for Quarts,
fifty cents fof pints.

ED 31 UJV C C CAfR--L F.
, - Sole Importer; 40 Rroadway, N.Y.

Apiil ?T : I8-3- m.

evet vwliere. lor ib cents Kr hnttle: HK.ATtl WTNKOOP& CO..

Prrtrs end Prfuintr.
, 63 LiBMTy St., Ncw-Voi-

.- -.

ip:TTS. r ' 14-- w".

CHARLES' LOXDOORDIAL GIN.
Is shown. by the Records of the Castoni House to
betheouly London Cordial Ohi 'lM POUTED and
sold in b titles, all others are noxious., mixtures
'made hero in imitation of it. -

It is a delicfous tonic (leverage, and by its-- pe

975 bbl. at S27S for Yelloar Dip, and 1.7&
tof Hard, per 280vlba. Oh' Sktorday rooming 800reach home in tbe course of the summer.

l bht. aold at samo figures. Satarday.aftemoort'
200" bbb. were disposed of' at $2 65 for Yellor
Dip, and ST 6 for Hard. Yesterday 2.390 do; af

RECEPTION 0F.JI0N. C. CUSHING AT JI0ME
NEWTOBTOaT, Apri' 23; Hon. Caleb Cushing

for Yellow Dip. and'Sl'.CO for Hard.
collar flacor (so different from other gina) is uui- -

was received a his home to-da- y with great hon-
ors. Tlie mayor "wvlcOBSed him in a speech, to
which Mr. Coebtng made a lengthy reifponse. A
natlbmrl salute, military and civic procession, and
a levee at two City Kail;. also- - formed part of the

versauy siecmed by .ill who use it. 1 1 is adopt-
ed with great success in cases of" Dyspepsia, Gbut,
Rheumatism, Dropsy, Orswl, Colic, Cholera, Fe-

ver and Ague, Stricture, Diseases oi tlie Urinary
Organs, Epilepsy, oVe. .

Dr. Valentine Mottof New fork, la a letter to
the (troprietor says : '
" Charles Londcr Cofdial Ota tr the vntest.

in relation to any act by Federal authority.
While we had no doubt of the right of the gener-
al Government to pot down the rebellion, for aueh
we consider it, by tbe military forces of Hie Union.

On further reflection and from read fag' tire re-

marks of our cotcmporaries, we feel inclined to
the belief expressed by the Editor of- the Trav
ftr, that the Courts will decide thai no person

has a right, under pretext of religious duty, to
practice anything that the common sense and

.common consent of the civilized-worl- d pronounc-
es immoral and' detrimental to the welfare of the
orotnuohy. Tlie Editor of the Nuts strength-

ens this point by saying :. " What then shall we
do with these people T Let them- - alone,, for our
own honor, aa well. as-- for tbe sake of their own
lasting bapptaeso, we nnnot. The limits of1 re-

ligious toleration, thou -- h difficult of definition, are
fortunately not absolutely indefinable. A man's
light to worship God according to tbe dictates of
bis owu conscience must be guarded like all other
rfgbU, and therefore like all other rights it mist
be restricted in Its exercise by a last considera

ovation. " v i .' ' i "' -- '
. ':dated respectively ontbo Ttb and 8th inat , furnish

the following interesting estracre:- - ---. -
FIRE IN-- TBv ICR-- AT LAKE"We hoped to have.rhrd lino gardetfs, btrt thjs

year tbe froftts bare been ierefe. Ofaly last uigLt
sarprising if. before she bat passed tbe allotted
year away from Dean's infloeoce. sha shaM think

best,' and most rttinble Extract of Juniper 1 have
seem . - .Ctuciod; April" 22? 5h tfte 4tb inat. r Wilson(April C) we bad a frost that killed every girden

Sn bits: 820' bblsl SpiriU aold on Friday af
44 a 45'cenU per gallon ;: Saturday 500 do. sold
at 44 cenls Yesterday 175'do. changed hands afr
43cnts"pcrgalldh- - - r .

Rosisr.-Prid- ay 500 bblf Common sold $1.15
for medium, do. at Sl'SO for large, and 8.900
at 1.23 for lage size bbls. 6.000 do. on Saturday
at highest' figures, 836'do. No. 2 at S 1-- a SI 40
per bbl: . Yesierd4r Cofamoo advanced 2 cents,
and saleaBf 11750 bblsT ifen made, at 17 Tor
large bbla. , -

' '
Ta a. Sales on Fridiiy ef 70 bbls. at 81.45 aod?

25 de. at 1.60 per bbL . Saturday and yestcrdajr' '
8S5 bbls. aold'af latter price. -

HEW YORK MARKET.
. . : ; Far t days preceding.
. April S5. Tbe Shipping and Commercial Lb '

of bim with as mncb regngnauce as she baa here Mills, oa tlie llenoraine river, iu Dunn county. CHARLES' LONDON CORDrAL GIT Is sold
bv all Drsjtfgisia iwid (jrrocera tn the Untied 8utea,fa this part of Texas. We bare all to plant overtofore extlibited of obstinate self will. Wiseonsint-w- o deatroyoa by flto, causing: ?osa ef and so lo are nomeroos iHisons called ''Londimagain. While at Indianola I saw one of the earn- -

S30&. Several houses were brfrned" Cblpto- - Cordial Oiu" to avoid them buy only "Chabcks."" INDIAN MASSACRES.
Chicago, April 23. The pursuers of the Indian Rejr-e- t any other ofTerva to you as you value year

IHdllLf IAIPORTAJvT T I

RECTIFIERS, LIQUOR MERCIfAWTS
AND WHOLESALE GROCfc.

DR. FKUTCJlTWANGER'o I

ITlavorliigs to Produce at a Moments !ftt-I- ce

every desired Lilgoor, '
undersigned ha lately made great Improve-

ments ia this branch of The Flavor,
infs an put up In package of S-- 10, and 40 Gat-toa- ar

and acquires but ihe addition of Pure Spirit,
either 1st or 4 lb 'proof and Liqnors sack a Cgrc.
either dark or p , Holland and Engl ar.d and Eng-
lish Gin, Jamaira and St. Croix Ksm, Mononia-h'-l- a,

Bourboo, Iriell and Scotch. Whiskey. Apple.
Peach, Cherrv and Rarpbevry Brandy, Port and
Madeira Wioea w-il-l be instmtly produced. It re-

quires no skill, but an addition of a good spirit,
ay fW gfaflona to each gallon of .b respective

Flavoring. -- k

Tne beet Cognac oil, green, fellow and white
warranted genuine, as low as e try-oth-er importer
in the U.S. -. ...

Essences of every Liquor. . Extract of Cognac,
I lb. of which produces 200 gallon of CegOa.-- .

Haw-- W hiskey may by DrK.'i ace ancLhody pre-paral- ioa

be made smuoth with but a trifling ex-
pense. -

Tbe p'iee of Flivoringa are extremely moderate,
and directions in fuU stri feed by

DIt LKVtiat FEUCHTWANGfiR.
Chemist and importer of Drugs. Essential Oils and
Metals. Brrgurritatvp and PhoUmphUrChfwucals

No. 13 Maiden lne. New York.. '
It. B. ol A sent for Goitre v's celebrated Cor

bcalto. Price one doTlrfr far quarts, fifty ncents
forpinU. EDM AND C. CHARLES-- ,bands which have lately been , committing, so

eb tried with a couple of 500 pound bales of cot-
ton. He moved off with them with as mtfeh ease
as a mule would with a sack of corn. The natives
looked astonished, lie could'have carried anoth-e- r

bale, I am satisfied, with perfect ease."

w a Falls on tbe same night.
The ico at Lake f:4'u atill strong.

; FATAL ACCIDENT.
Detroit, April 22. A three story trick bullfl- -

many outrages npon tbo white settlers have re - - sole importer, aU Broadway, ss. x.
March 12. I52-3- m tow.turned, and confirm" the rumored massacres in

Blue Earth - comity. Forty settlers have .been "We bare a wretched prospect before us for tbo OPINIONS 0 THE PRESS. "7"

We take pleastrre In referiing to the virtue ofsummer. Two frosts tbe last two days are
ing at Albion-- , tfceditrd aa Jewelry anet hardware
stores, fell d&rtrf&i&Osoow

five persons iu the rain:'

tion of moral andVsooial consequences, as well as
of tbe right of others. No man can bo permit-
ted to worship God in such a way as" to outrage
the decencies of life or to oppress bis neighbors."- -

murdered, at Big Bend.- and several 'women taken
prisoners. Great alarm i everywhere fVU, aa all reports.- - - j;..bare cat down tbe com, action, Vegetables, and Davis' Pain Killer. WeTiare used tbe article and

found it valuabrc. Tho sale 01 tbia article in the sbooldrCojtoo Me coot inn q notation, which
be considered nominal. We qoolo : 12a 151.the Indiana beyond the Minnesota river are as-

suming a hostile attitude. . Rumors are rife of United States is beyond ail precedent, aa the books
of .the office will show. Cincinnati Commercial.Bat no demonstration affecting tho fan-goin- g Tbe Ntrm York Herald says that Dr. RoBeaT

HsNTKR-o- f that Vity Has been' acteonvpHsbing thethe alliance between the Sioux and CLippewss. VYgetable Pain Killer. We first heard

alt the fruit. For the-- " want of rain the ground ia
now dry to plant) Unless it rains in two' weeks,
tbere is danger' of famine.. No grass Is up fbr'pas-lur- e

; the straama are dry that, can get ao; the
cattle are, worn of them, starviog) aad hare to bo

most extraordruofy resnlra ia tbo. treatment of of this medictnoduring a viit to the New England
States, and being struck with the novelty of theFROM WASHINGTON.

April 24. The Poat Master Gen Consumption, by IhbaUliofl, deo-- t aStlns tbo mo - title, were rnduced to makoome inquiry about
it; and wo were surprised to learn tbat it was?talily more than One Tkamsand lathe pet! twothrown oat to save tbe calves, ao that we aballeral has concluded a contract at the rate of 100,-00- 0

per annum with the Panama RaHway lo con kpt constantly in t.e hooses of most of tbe in- -

Fbior Sale 7300 bbla., 8olbam, clostD; af
$8 66 a t6 90 for mixed to straight brands, 16 9
a iS fr low to good fancy and extra, aod 48,25s
a 68 75 fr favorite aod choice do.

Com Tbe sales are 88 000 oosbels. cloaiag at
73 a 73 cents for aonnd Western mixed, aad 73
a 8U for Soot bent, as ia quality, v.

Naval Stores Sales 2000 a 2200 bbls. Crude
Turpentine, to arrive, aaptrfaaed at fi8 50 ; 8000'
W limine too Sbipviae Tar, mostly for forward de-
livery, - 2 60 a 2 62. io order, la yard ;

aa It runs. 82 12 ; 1550 Spirits Tar-(entin- e.

part ia sbipfdng order, at 50 erota cash ,
and 80 a 60 day addmo interest, aad 61. 80 a 60--

soon be without miHs ; while burster Is already for. years. Tbo following are tbe figores fiom tbe
of I he cities and villages where we stopChy laspectorV r!eptort:v "ij cents per pound, and rising. It ia a laaaonta--vey the mails nntil the expiration of tbe present dial Eitters aad Gin.rsed. to be used in cases or suflden attaeits of i.- Saatbs tm CeoanmpUaa ta 184, in J84S,- -n 155S. I ApriMS. , . l- -ncontracts with the California steamship coropa bunts, scalils, dec., an t wo .beard-i- t spuketiof inblo pro-pe- ct which a merciful Providence can

alone avert the realization of." -nlcs. wliicb Is about two years.
MOftF. MEff- - WAWtED ASterms of high comorendauon, Itotn by drnggutta

and physicians. Philadelphia Ragle. 1GERT8 to eirewlate raoid solBn.The Governership of Utah has been tendered
to Bei j McColloh who has brc-- requested to Ferry Dins rain Kxtier. It is pleasure VALUABLE FAMILY WOHK3. which attract

1,0 S,2. X57
Sbowingan actual saving of bfo truly aairacn-loau)- .

when we eoatdder that tbiadisease baa b --re
tofor- - been regarded ss hoplesly fatal, j

8oml-thIe-o Ntw4T Last The Manual Alpha
come to Washington iiumvdiately for instruc data (part wit boat interost) for wholesale parcel,

aad 50 a 51 cash t.r retail lota ; 1J 600 Ornateer

From tie Journal if Cewimerce Tivrsdaf.
ARREST OF ALLEGED FEMALE SlrOI'LIF- -

- Two well dressed females giving their names aa

Ann O'Mscrob and- - Am Smifb.oeTe arreated by

by their low price, interesting control", and sopcr-bl- y

coloretfptaeea. For circulars, wiiartfcnar.
applv, yoo IK Kaat, to HK.NRY UOWK, No.

to aa to speabf favorably oi tbia article known al-

most oaiversally to bo a good andisafe' remedy
lo.-- boras ai.d other pains of the body. It ia aat-oab- le

not only for colds in tb winti-r- , bin fbr va
tion a ,

Roio. edieflr toatrfvo. tl 82 a St o per ig ib.--

groaed will bo required to pat down the rebellion
in Utah, by the Federal arm. The Mormons now
el aim to be Satien, though within tbe jurisdic-
tion of tlie United States. Tbey say the United
States bare no right of government over tbo peo-

ple of a territory, but only the land, while it ia
lying waste. We will not attempt to combat Ibis
nonsense. They claka .thoright of life and death
over the members of their Ch-jev- which embrace
ckizeus of tbe United. States,, sul ject lo tho con
trot and eutiilcd to tbo protection of oar laws.
Einouam Yocno is, wkh them, the fountain of
all political power. The records ofuho United
States Court have been destroyed- - uudcrrhls aus-
pices. He assumes tbe coercive function of. the
properly appointed Executive. By word and deed
be has tut the authority of tbe Federal Executive
at deflaacc, and the staff of tbe judicial authority
of tho States la broken by him and bis adherents.
If all this docs not radio rebellion, wo shall des-

pair of over nuderstandiiigJho meaning of that
word.

Ia this aspect of tbo case the question before

us is of tho highest Importance to tbe welfare and
wfoty, nei bapa, cf milHov. F our part we

bet for the Deaf an. Daaab, aasi for the conve 5- - 0 strained do, 8190; 25U No 2. 82121 per
28Qlb.,and 2 60-p- er 110 Ibt aod 400 Mo. 1,rious saramer conrplahita, aidsboa4ti bo in every. THB NEW TORE.

It is stated that tbere are in New York city not
nience and amusement of all, 9? weans of it family.- - Tne cascmity which rtenxtiKts it, msyoffieera Cog sins and McPbersonof the 9tb ward

police. 00 thocbargo of beioa.' ia the oofarious

IV l naasae Si., W. 1 a w weat, to tbe aaote no.
IK Xlaiw Si , Cioeiaoarii- - 5

; Aprtt 28. - . - :'- - 18 3m.

LIT3HT SUwMKR CAPS, s- -f every doacrlat loo,
Hat and Cap Kmporiam.

April 28. - CH AS. D. MYERS.

any one, yooog or old, caaacqa4re a perft cl corow unawares. (Cbristiaa Advocate. .

knowledge oftbe deaf and doesb tangoaga ia tea Valaable Medicine. Tbe sale of that remark --

alio and truly valuable preparation. Perry Davis'
Pain Killer, ia constantly and tepidly hicreasinr.

83 25 per 280 lb.
Kic- e- Sale 700 tea. at 84,50 a 86 25, aad a U:-t- lo,

85,87! cash.
- - FATBTTEYILLS MARKET.

Ap II 25 Bacon. 13 a 13f ; Cot too, 13 a 11;
Brown SheotinaT. Osnabnraa llal2:Fbar

practice of ahopunicg Tne prisoners, aa ia al-

leged, were caught in the . act of attempting to
steal a piece of silk from tbo store of air. Henry

boors so as to cc averse Is Mr, or laopart if to oth-

er Sent by mall to" any ad4reas on-reer-lpt ef
24 cents, or to dabs of r tU i very liberal
discoaat to dearW-r- s. Tboao wisbiog more lofar- -

DRRSS H ATS of the latest etyles. eombiaiag
with drSiliiy, just opened at teeII. Johns, 191 8h aveaae. , Oa searcnin tbe de-

fendants at 'the stal ion bonee. silks to the amount Hat aod Cap Emporia. - . j - - ao 90 a 7 25? Cmw l0O a 105: 8torita Tarpon.

less t baa one tboosaod protessional rag plakcra
The Express-say- s that aorao oftat-- harp, by
picking rags, srcom ota tdr-- fori a aes, swd-lhre- - in
eplrndid taanaiona, wlrlle otberaresiae ib sban-tie- s

located la tbo outer ward..

EIPEarSITET jian-trap-s: '
Wm. II. Woodbury, who sometime since receiv-

ed severe injuries by falling Into a sidewalk "man-
trap," in Chicago, baa recovered f15,000 dama-

ges from tbo city.

During tbe past year, tbo emaod for tbia treat
remedy bas beecu altogether anpeecedented.
8earcely a week passes by, darins which wo do
not' bear of some remarkable euro having been
performed, within tho circle of oar acquaintance,
by the use of Perry Davia1 Pais Killer."

ABVtl zb. i UU AS". D. H VERS. tsa 40 eta VIU Bip do 2.08: Yirgia Dtp do.naifoB relative to it, most enclose a three cent (of neariy-tloOwer- a foood La their praaesslon, all
2 SO- -, Scrapo feSO. ..atamp. v . .. -ef which are sappoe to nave beea atote. A

lad earned Wm. Davison, 15 years of age. waa
also arrested 00 aaspieioo of being .aa accomplice

GKMT'S BLACK CASS1MERE DRESS
H ATS another case, email sixe, jest recrivrat

this morninr by Ex pre, at the flat and Cop Em CHARLESTON 'MARKET.
AoHl 24.a.ttoa--Ta- o traasac lions, which

- frovKlertce lien. Aarerttser
For Bale, wholesale and retail by O. R, Freach.

'. Addroas.WM !f. DUNNELL, Engraver. '
HtS Broadway, Cor. of Dry Stres t,

IswTork.
porium-- CHA. ;aITlfta.la fn alleged karerniea. Uo waaearryuig tbo

basket for the malea whioii cost a ior d the allka. were limited to 880 baios, wore made previoaa toWilaaington, and by Druggists generally. Jlprtt Z3. -


